
One of the festival I will celebrate with my family is Chinese Lunar New Year. And because Chinese Lunar New Year 

is the is of great importance in Chinese culture, it symbolize the start of the new year in China. Because China in 

the ancient age was an agricultural society, so the new start of a year symbolized the new start of agricultural 

activities in China. So many people treasure this festival and besides this festival also represent the reunion of 

family. So there are so many celebrations involving reunion and something like joining together to celebrate the 

unity of a family. 

我與家人一起慶祝的節日之一是中國農曆新年。中國農曆新年在中國文化中非常重要，象徵著新的一年的

開始。因為中國古代是一個農業社會，因此也像徵著中國農業活動的開始。農曆新年還代表著家庭團聚。

中國有很多與家庭團聚相關的節日。 

 

我与家人一起庆祝的节日之一是中国农历新年。中国农历新年在中国文化中非常重要，象征着新的一年的

开始。因为中国古代是一个农业社会，因此也象征着中国农业活动的开始。农历新年还代表着家庭团聚。

中国有很多与家庭团聚相关的节日。 

 

Therefore for the celebration, family and I will have a reunion dinner before the first day of the Chinese Lunar New 

Year. And on the first day of Lunar New Year, we will give the red packet to the younger generation. Because I'm 

not married, so I don't have the chance to give the pocket money red packet to the younger generation, and luckily 

I just receive it. But for my parents it is a bit painful for them because their purse is going to be broken. So besides 

giving the red packet, we as a family unit have to visit other relatives living around us. So we always are always 

busy visiting other relatives from my family, from my father or from my mother. 

我和家人會在年三十吃團圓飯。大年初一，給小孩子發紅包。因為我沒有結婚，所以我不用給晚輩紅包，

只管收紅包。但對我的父母來說，大年初一會“破財”。除了發紅包外，我們全家人還會一起拜訪住在周

圍的親戚，因此我們總是會馬不停地忙著趕到下一家。 

 

我和家人会在年三十吃团圆饭。大年初一，给小孩子发红包。因为我没有结婚，所以我不用给晚辈红包，

只管收红包。但对我的父母来说，大年初一会“破财”。除了发红包外，我们全家人还会一起拜访住在周

围的亲戚，因此我们总是会马不停地忙着赶到下一家。 

 

 

So in the first few days of the Chinese Lunar New Year, we just travel around and to reunite with other people. And 

in the reunion, we also have some traditional Chinese food and snacks. For example, something like nian gao, I'm 

not sure about his English name because it's some dessert in Chinese culture. And apart from the eating cultures 

and giving red packet or reunion cultures, we also, and the business will suspend for a few days in the Lunar New 

Year. So because every family will just cook their food and they don't can't buy food from the market because the 

market has closed due to the Lunar New Year. So for that few days, my family just cooks some food and I get bored 

with the food because you can imagine in that few days you can just eat that kind of food. 

農曆新年的頭幾天，我們會不停地拜訪，享受傳統中餐和小吃，例如年糕。所有商業活動都會在農曆新年

期間暫停，包括餐廳。因此，我有時也會對家人做的食物感到厭倦，因為連續幾天都在吃同樣的食物。 

 



农历新年的头几天，我们会不停地拜访，享受传统中餐和小吃，例如年糕。所有商业活动都会在农历新年

期间暂停，包括餐厅。因此，我有时也会对家人做的食物感到厌倦，因为连续几天都在吃同样的食物。 

 

 

So there is no variety in the dishes. Okay. And after the few days in the Chinese Lunar New Year, in the, 

approximately after two weeks of the first day of the Chinese Lunar New Year it would be the 15th of January of 

the Chinese New Year and that day represent the reunion, I mean the romantic love reunion in Chinese culture. In 

that day, the couples and partner will have reunion and have a decent dinner and because it's like the Valentine's 

Day, I mean it is a great day for the partners and the couples to express their love to each other. I think this is the 

whole process of the Chinese Lunar New Year in Hong Kong. 

在中國農曆的第十五天，即元宵節，代表浪漫愛情重逢。在元宵節，夫妻、情侶會在一起享用一頓美味晚

餐，就像情人節一樣，他們會互相表達愛意。這就是香港的過年體驗。 

 

在中国农历的第十五天，即元宵节，代表浪漫爱情重逢。在元宵节，夫妻、情侣会在一起享用一顿美味晚

餐，就像情人节一样，他们会互相表达爱意。 这就是香港的过年体验。 

 


